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Investigations into the Association between
Cervicomedullary Neuroschisis and Mirror

Movements in Patients with Klippel-Feil Syndrome

Stuart A. Royal, R. Shane Tubbs, Michael G. D’Antonio, Michael J. Rauzzino, and W. Jerry Oakes

BACKROUND AND PURPOSE: Our purpose was to investigate the association between
cervicomedullary neuroschisis and mirror movements in patients with Klippel-Feil syndrome
(KFS).

METHODS: We conducted a retrospective analysis of 23 patients with KFS who were seen at
our institution during a 10-year period. Sixteen of the 23 patients had undergone adequate axial
view cross-sectional imaging of the upper cervical spine. The degree of neuroschisis was
assessed for each patient, using an objective scoring system. Twelve patients were evaluated for
the presence or absence of mirror movements.

RESULTS: A high percentage of female patients with KFS was noted (17 [74%] of 23
patients). Adequate cross-sectional images were available for 16 of the 23 patients, six (38%) of
whom had some form of cervicomedullary neuroschisis. Five of the six patients had been
clinically evaluated, and all were shown to have mirror movements. One patient with Chiari II
malformation, which obscured evaluation for neuroschisis, also had mirror movements. Of the
remaining nine patients without cervicomedullary neuroschisis, six were evaluated, and none of
the six had mirror movements. A review of the theoretical neuroanatomic basis of mirror
movements is presented herein, and neurosurgical management concerns for patients with KFS
are discussed.

CONCLUSION: A strong association exists between cervicomedullary neuroschisis and mir-
ror movements in cases of KFS. Screening of patients with mirror movements may help identify
clinically unsuspected KFS and may also help stratify risk within this patient population,
identifying patients who might benefit from early neurosurgical intervention.

The initial report by Klippel and Feil (1) described a
tailor with the triad of short neck, low hairline, and
limited neck mobility found to have only four cervical
vertebrae at autopsy. Twenty years later, in 1932,
Bauman (2) described a series of six patients with
Klippel-Feil syndrome (KFS), four of whom dis-
played abnormal mirror movements. These were de-
fined as movements in which the voluntary (active)
movements in one extremity were mimicked by the

involuntary (passive) movements in the other with a
central plane of symmetry (Fig 1). Mirror movements
have since been recognized as a common association
with KFS (3–12). Associated neuropathologic find-
ings were first described in 1936 by Avery and Rent-
fro (13), who reported a case of incomplete neuros-
chisis of the cervical spinal cord and lack of pyramidal
decussation in a patient who had KFS and mirror
movements. The exact anatomic basis of mirror
movements has been studied but remains in question
(11, 12, 14–19). We conducted a retrospective analy-
sis of 23 patients with KFS who were seen at our
institution during a 10-year period, to investigate the
association of mirror movements and neuroschisis in
this group of patients. We herein present a review of
the literature regarding these entities and the theo-
retical neuroanatomic basis of mirror movements.

Methods
We reviewed the medical records of a 10-year period at the

Children’s Hospital of Alabama and identified 23 patients with
a diagnosis of KFS. All the available radiologic studies were
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reviewed. Of the patients with available radiologic studies, a
total of 16 had undergone adequate axial cross-sectional imag-
ing of the cervical spine. Thirteen had undergone MR imaging,
two had undergone CT and/or myelography, and one had
undergone unenhanced CT with adequate contrast to show
cord morphology. One additional patient who had undergone
MR imaging of the cervical spine was not included in this group
because only sagittal imaging had been performed. A grading
system of the severity of neuroschisis was developed on the
basis of the appearance of clefting at the cervicomedullary
junction on axial images (Table 1, Fig 2). The highest grade of
clefting on any of the axial images was noted and the level
assessed. Conventional images were also reviewed, and the
number and levels of fused cervical vertebrae were also noted.
All MR imaging had been performed with either a 0.5-T Dia-
sonics system or a 1.5-T GE Signa system by using primarily
T1-weighted standard spin-echo sequences for anatomic eval-
uation. All CT had been performed on a GE 9800 system.

Of the 16 patients with adequate axial images available, 12
were successfully contacted and referred for neurologic assess-
ment. The patient with only nonenhanced CT scans (grade 0)
and three other patients (two with cord grade l and one with
cord grade 4) who could not be contacted were not clinically
assessed. General neurologic evaluation was performed in ad-
dition to a directed evaluation to check for the presence of
gross mirror movements associated with voluntary active move-
ments of each extremity. Correlation of cord morphology, mir-
ror movements, and the extent of cervical fusion was per-
formed.

Results
The original 23 patients identified ranged in age

from 1 month to 26 years. Seventeen (74%) were
female and six (26%) were male patients. Sixteen
patients had undergone axial view imaging and, ac-
cording to our grading system, four patients had nor-
mal cord appearance. Five had some form of extrinsic
cord deformity related to bony canal stenosis or other
mechanical factors without intrinsic cord clefting.
One had isolated posterior clefting. This was the only
patient who also had T2-weighted images, and no
intrinsic signal abnormality of the cord was present.

Two had anterior and posterior clefting. Two had
bow-tie configuration, and one had complete diaschi-
sis. The remaining patient had Chiari II malformation
with vermian extension down to the body of C2,
obscuring the posterior aspect of the cervical cord
and preventing accurate assessment for neuroschisis.
The location of maximum clefting used for grading
ranged from the mid clivus to the body of C2 and
grossly corresponded to the expected level of the
cervicomedullary junction in all cases. The degree of
osseous deformity at the craniocervical junction
caused some variation in the assignment of the level
of maximum clefting. The superior aspect of the cleft
ranged from the mid clivus to the tip of the dens, and
the inferior aspect ranged from the body of C2 to the
mid-cervical block vertebral level, with the cleft
length ranging from 2.0 to 5.0 cm (mean, 3.1 cm).

Of the 16 patients with cross-sectional images, four
were not clinically assessed: three without neuroschi-
sis and one with bow-tie configuration of neuro-
schisis. Of the 12 patients who were clinically as-
sessed, the six patients without neuroschisis had no
evidence of mirror movements. The patient with
Chiari II malformation, which made cord evaluation
difficult, did have mirror movements. The five re-
maining patients with documented neuroschisis were
also shown to have mirror movements (Table 2).

Table 2 shows the correlation of mirror image
movements with cervical cord clefting in patients with
KFS. The results indicate some form of clefting in all
except one patient with mirror movements and no
clefting in patients without mirror movements. Four
patients who underwent axial imaging were not clin-
ically evaluated.

An analysis of the extent of cervical spine fusion
and the presence of mirror movements was con-
ducted. On the basis of conventional radiographic
findings, patients were placed into three groups. Pa-
tients in the first group each had an isolated fusion of
two cervical vertebrae, patients in the second group
each had more than one isolated fusion, and patients
in the third group each had at least three contiguous
vertebrae involved. This revealed an increasing inci-
dence of mirror movements with greater extent of
cervical fusion (Table 3). A similar analysis also cor-
related the incidence of neuroschisis with more ex-
tensive cervical fusion (Table 4).

Table 3 shows the correlation of conventional films
with mirror movements in patients with KFS. Mirror
movements occurred only when fusion involved more
than one vertebral level and, more commonly, when
there was extensive vertebral fusion.

Table 4 shows correlation of conventional films
with neuroschisis in patients with KFS syndrome.

FIG 1. Illustration of mirror movements. With mirror move-
ments, voluntary (active) movements of one extremity are mim-
icked by involuntary (passive) movements in the opposite ex-
tremity with a central plane of symmetry. Thus, movements of
the hand and individual digits also occur in the opposite hand as
if a central mirror were reflecting its image to the opposite side.

TABLE 1: Grading system for cervical cord neuroschisis

Grade 0 1 2 3 4 5

Axial imaging
appearance

Normal cord Deformity without
cleft

Posterior cleft
alone

Anterior cleft with or
without posterior cleft

Bow tie
configuration

Complete
neuroschisis
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Neuroschisis had a higher incidence, with extensive
vertebral fusion.

No mirror movements of the legs were observed,
and none were induced with passive movement. Pa-
tients as young as 6 months had easily observed mir-
ror movements of the arms and hands. The severity
was never debilitating but frequently annoying to the
patients. Clinical weakness due to the KFS anomaly
at presentation was observed in only one patient.
Neck pain with accelerated osteoarthritis was more
common (three [13%] of 23 patients).

Almost every patient had some additional congenital
abnormality. Sprengel deformity occurred most com-
monly (four [17%] of 23 patients). Associated CNS
findings included occipital encephalocele, Chiari II mal-
formation, Dandy-Walker cyst, semilobar holoprosen-
cephaly, Duane syndrome, syringomyelia, nasofrontal
dermoid, sensorineural hearing loss, and neurofibroma-
tosis type 1. Other anomalies included cervical ribs,
radial supranumary digit, tracheal and proximal bron-
chial stenosis, gastroesophageal reflux, sickle sacrum,
cleft palate, and various renal anomalies.

Discussion
In 1912, Klippel and Feil (1) first described what is

known today as KFS. In 1919, Feil (20) reported 13
additional cases, which he classified into three groups.
Group 1 was the classic no neck form, with complete
cervical fusion; group 2 had isolated fusions most
commonly involving C2-C3 and/or C5-C6; and group
3 had separate thoracic and/or lumbar fusions in ad-
dition to cervical involvement. This classification has
remained useful during the years, and the term KFS is
generally regarded to include any form of congenital
cervical vertebral fusion (9).

There are many conditions recognized as being
associated with KFS (6–9, 21–32), including mirror

movements, which were first described by Bauman
(2) in 1932 and confirmed by Mitchell (33) in 1934.
After those publications, little regarding mirror
movements was published in the literature until 1967,
when Baird et al (34) reported 10 of 13 patients with
KFS who had electromyographic evidence of involun-
tary contralateral mirrored movements of the abduc-
tor pollicis brevis muscle with voluntary ipsilateral
movement. EMG evidence of similar mirror move-
ments was found in only one of 13 age- and sex-
matched controls. Today, we recognize that mirror
movements tend to affect the hands, although the
entire upper extremity and, rarely, even the legs can
be involved. They tend to affect homologous specific
muscles, although isolated reports of index finger
flexion causing contralateral triceps movement and
arm motion affecting the opposite arm and both legs
have been presented. The movements tend to worsen
with fatigue, show varying degrees of suppressibility,
and can range from subclinical (detected only by
EMG) to incapacitating. Often, generalized increased
tone in the affected limbs occurs during mirroring,
which may be related to efforts to suppress the move-
ments. Cases in which the severity of mirroring
changes with variation in neck flexion and also of
mirror movements induced with passive motion of the
opposite extremity have been reported (3–5, 14, 19,
35, 36).

Mirror movements have been classified into three
general categories: a physiologic form often present
at birth, which rapidly disappears with myelination
and neurologic maturation, not thought to persist
beyond 10 years; a hereditary form, predominantly
autosomal dominant, although sporadic and recessive
forms have been reported (usually milder but other-
wise clinically indistinguishable from other forms);
and a pathologic form, associated with various enti-
ties (Table 5) of which KFS is the most common (11,
12, 15, 37).

A brief review of the anatomy (38) and embryology
(39) of the developing spinal cord and corticospinal
tracts is pertinent to the discussion of the proposed
mechanisms of mirror movements. From 20 to 30
days’ gestation, pairs of condensing paraxial meso-
derm form in cranial-to-caudal sequence adjacent to
the closing neural tube, induced by the ventrally lo-
cated notochord. Eventually, 42–44 paired somites
are formed. As the brain is formed, descending cor-
ticospinal tract fibers arising in nuclear layer V of the

FIG 2. Illustration of grading system for neuroschisis.
A-F, Line drawings of the grading system of neuroschisis.
G-L, Axial MR image examples of each grade chosen from

patients in this study.

TABLE 2: Correlation of mirror image movements with cervical cord clefting

Grade 0 1 2 3 4 5

Axial imaging
appearance

Normal cord Deformity without
cleft

Posterior cleft
alone

Anterior cleft with or
without posterior cleft

Bow tie
configuration

Complete
neuroschisis

Cord
obscured

Total

MM (�) 0 0 1 2 1 1 1* 6
MM (�) 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 6
N/E 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 4
Total 4 5 1 2 2 1 1 16

Note.—MM indicates mirror movements; N/E, not clinically evaluated.
* Chiari II malformation with posterior cord obscured by tonsillar peg.
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cortex (predominantly in the precentral motor cortex
but also in the premotor area, the postcentral gyrus, and
the adjacent parietal cortex) descend to form the mas-
sive pyramids, which carry approximately one million
fibers at birth. At the junction of the medulla and the
cervical spinal cord, the corticospinal tract undergoes
incomplete decussation, dividing into three tracts (Fig
3). The crossed fibers form the large lateral cortico-
spinal tract (90%), while uncrossed descending fibers
form the small anterior corticospinal tract (8%) and
the relatively minute anterolateral corticospinal tract
(2%). The crossed lateral corticospinal tract in the
posterior part of the lateral funiculus enters spinal
gray matter at the intermediate zone and distributes
to laminae IV, V, VI, and VII of the anterior spinal
gray matter. The uncrossed anterior corticospinal
tract, oval in cross-section, adjacent to the anterior
median fissure, and distinguishable mainly in cervical
segments, crosses at the upper cervical spinal levels in
the anterior white commissure and mostly terminates
in lamina VII and the centromedial parts of the an-
terior horn. The anterolateral corticospinal tract re-
mains uncrossed and terminates in the base of the
posterior horn, intermediate gray, and central parts of
the anterior horn. An understanding of the origins,
terminations, and relative sizes of these tracts is help-
ful in understanding theories proposed to explain
mirror movements.

Various causes of mirror movements have been
proposed (Fig 4). Gardner (3) discussed physiological
cross talk via false synapses (enlapses), which can be
produced in the lab by mechanical pressure on a
nerve (similar to the mechanism for hemifacial
spasm) and proposed similar effects of hindbrain her-
niation on the pyramidal decussation (Fig 7B). Schott
and Wyke (4) proposed deficiency in the pyramidal
decussation, requiring development of alternate less
specific pathways, as a cause (Fig 4C). Mirror move-
ments in patients with dysgenetic or absent corpus
callosum raised theories of deficient contralateral
cortical inhibition (Fig 4D). Farmer et al (36) per-
formed a detailed study using EMG on a patient with
mirror movements not associated with KFS and con-
cluded, based on timing, that the impulse for the
movements arose from a single source and therefore
indicated abnormal fibers with bilateral branching.

FIG 3. Diagrammatic representation shows normal pathways
of descending corticospinal tracts, including crossed lateral cor-
ticospinal tract (LCT), uncrossed anterior corticospinal tract
(ACT), and anterolateral corticospinal tract (ALCT).

FIG 4. Proposed mechanisms of mirror movements.
A, Normal pathways.
B, Proposed mechanisms of mirror movements include bilat-

eral signals originating at the pyramidal decussation, either by
cross talk or by double branching fibers.

C, Deficiency at the decussation, resulting in development of
accessory or double branched pathways inferiorly within the
spinal cord.

D, Deficient contralateral cortical inhibition, resulting in the
generation of bilateral cortical signals.

TABLE 3: Correlation of conventional films with mirror movements

Extent of
Vertebral Fusion

Single Level
of Fusion

�1 Level
of Fusion

Extensive
Fusion Total

MM (�) 0 2 4 6
MM (�) 2 2 2 6
Total 2 4 6 12

Note.—MM indicates mirror movements.

TABLE 4: Correlation of conventional films with neuroschisis

Extent of
Vertebral Fusion

Single Level
of Fusion

�1 Level
of Fusion

Extensive
Fusion Total

NS (�) 0 1 5 6
NS (�) 2 6 2 10
Total 2 7 7 16

Note.—NS indicates neuroschisis.

TABLE 5: Entities associated with mirror movements

Agenesis of the corpus callosum
Basilar invagination of the skull
Spina bifida occulta
Friedrich’s ataxia
Kallmann’s syndrome
Usher’s syndrome
Phenylketonuria
Congenital hemiparesis
Diabetes insipidus
Mental retardation
Schizophrenia
Extrapyramidal system disease
CNS insult (tumor, CVA, SAH, trauma)
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van der Linden and Bruggeman (11) proposed an
aberrant reorganization of a fast conducting un-
crossed or double crossed corticospinal system, chal-
lenging the double branching theory presented by
Farmer et al, based on the lack of bilateral facilitated
responses in their study. Since that time, it has not been
determined whether the conflict in the data was related
to flaws in the studies or differing mechanisms of mirror
movements among patients within the studies.

Although neuropathologic studies and modern im-
aging of patients with KFS have been very limited to
date, many sources have shown neuroanatomic ab-
normalities in these patients. Soon after the initial
report was presented by Avery and Rentfro (13),
Gunderson and Solitare (5), in 1968, presented a
report with identical findings of nearly complete cer-
vical diaschisis and no shown pyramidal decussation.
They also noted that the “lower spinal cord was more
nearly normal except that the anterior columns were
enlarged and the posterior and lateral columns were
diminished in size.” The juxtaposition of these two
findings within the report suggests a relationship. One
logical possibility would be abnormal reorganization
of corticospinal tracts, with prominence of the un-
crossed anterior corticospinal tracts at the expense of
the lateral corticospinal tracts. No mention was made
of neurologic evaluation. Whittle and Besser (8), in
addition to others (40–42), have also reported neu-
roschisis and/or mirror movements in association with
KFS without correlation made between them.

Thus far, it has not been determined whether only
one or more than one mechanism exists for mirror
movements. Developmentally, completely indepen-
dent unilateral movements require sophisticated con-
trol mechanisms. In pathologic states, mirror move-
ments may be delayed in resolution as the child
matures or may even reappear after a CNS insult.
Thus, in certain cases, mirror movements may merely
reflect incomplete CNS development or subsequent
loss of normal control pathways. Worsening with neck
flexion, as noted by Schott and Wyke (4) and in the
report by Notermans et al (37) of abnormal arm
EMG signals produced in a patient by neck extension
suggests a mechanical component. Although it has
been documented that as many as one of three pa-
tients with Chiari II can have some form of neuro-
schisis (49), the possibility of cross talk caused by
hindbrain herniation proposed by Gardner (3) re-
mains. The rarely reported passively inducible mirror
movements would likely require an explanation and
possibly a different mechanism. It would at least seem
plausible, however, that developmental cervico-med-
ullary neuroschisis could alter the path of descending
corticospinal fibers, the vast majority of which cross in
this region, necessitating recruitment of unbranched
pathways and possibly inducing dual branching at
more inferior sites. Recruitment of the anterior cor-
ticospinal tract in particular, which is poorly devel-
oped in the inferior cord, might in theory also explain
the propensity toward upper extremity involvement.

Johnson (10), a neurosurgeon, proposed classifying
patients with KFS into three subgroups to help strat-

ify the risk of developing complications that could
otherwise be treated or minimized by early neurosur-
gical intervention. Group 1 had a mechanically unsta-
ble pattern of fusion, and group 3 had significant
spinal stenosis. Group 2 was a heterogeneous group,
with hindbrain and/or cord abnormalities, including
syrinx, myelodysplasia, and diastematomyelia. This
group was considered the most difficult to identify
clinically and, therefore, the most prone to develop
long-term complications that were otherwise poten-
tially preventable. Clues to this group included
webbed neck, decreased swallowing reflexes, and cy-
clic regurgitation. We propose that mirror move-
ments may also indicate increased incidence of neu-
roschisis and/or other structural abnormality of the
cord that might have clinical significance in this group
(43–46).

Imaging considerations of KFS include multiple
modalities. Screening of the cervicomedullary spinal
cord in these patients can be accomplished accurately
by performing MR imaging. Sagittal and axial view
T1-weighted images were emphasized in our studies,
but techniques such as MR myelography (47, 48),
which produces a myelographic effect, may provide
even more detail of the pathologic anatomy. In many
cases, unenhanced CT can provide information re-
garding osseous detail as well as gross cord morphol-
ogy and would less likely require sedation. In addi-
tion, conventional images of the cervical spine are
helpful screening tools in the early identification of
KFS in patients with mirror movements who are oth-
erwise asymptomatic, and flexion/extension views are
essential in evaluating for instability in these patients
(6, 7, 10).

Our study shows a strong association between the
presence of cervicomedullary neuroschisis and mirror
movements in patients with KFS. There was also
correlation between the extent of cervical vertebral
fusion and the incidence of both neuroschisis and
mirror movements. Our study included a female pre-
dominance in the incidence of KFS (17 [74%] of 23
patients), despite no overall sex predilection previ-
ously documented in the literature. Ulmer et al (42)
evaluated 24 patients with KFS by using MR imaging
and/or postmyelography CT. Fourteen (58%) of the
patients were female, and five (21%) showed some
form of neuroschisis. That article is currently the only
other study evaluating the incidence of neuroschisis in
patients with KFS. Because of the retrospective na-
ture of our study and the tertiary referral base of our
institution, the quantity and severity of neuropatho-
logic abnormalities in cases of KFS (six [38%] of 16
patients with some form of neuroschisis) may be over-
estimated by our data. Prospective studies with a
larger number of patients would better delineate the
relationship between sex and KFS as well as the
association between mirror movements and cervico-
medullary neuroschisis within this group.

In conclusion, there is a strong association of mir-
ror movements and cervicomedullary neuroschisis in
patients with KFS. The association between neuro-
schisis and mirror movements has plausible neuro-
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pathologic explanations based on the current litera-
ture. It is proposed that the screening of patients with
pathologic mirror movements may not only help iden-
tify clinically unsuspected KFS but may also help
stratify risk within this patient population and help
identify those patients who might benefit from early
neurosurgical intervention.
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